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edger nollnerNollncr sr ofgalena signs the sobriety pledge last year for the alaska
federation ofnatives sobriety movement nollner is the last sursurvivingivino mem-
ber of the original 1925 scrunsarun run to nome
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chukchi eskimo to carry sobriety pledges in iditarodIditarod race
chukchi eskimo nickoly

estyneettyncettyne 3311 of the chukotkaChukotka region

of russia has agreed to canycarry the

alaska federation of natives so-
briety movement AFNSM
iditapledgeIditapledge I1 did a pledge for

sobriety signatures to nome in
the 1995 iditarodIdi tarod sled dog race

ettyneestyne first raced in the
iditarodIditarod in 1991 after racing in the
1991 kanik 200 under the aus-
pices of joe reddington this will
be ettynesEttynes second iditarodIdi tarod sled

dog race estyneettyncettyne currently resides

ininwllowakwillow AK
theile iditapledgciditapledgeIditapledge for sobriety

commemorates the origin of the

iditarodIdi tarod sled dog race in which
a diphtheria serum was rushed to
nome in the 1920s just in time to
cure the diphtheria epidemic

AFNSMs sobriety signatures rep-
resent the serum of commitment

needed to help cure the devastat-
ing effects of alcohol and drugs
across the state

the sobriety movement has

begun invitinginvitingalaskanalaskan businesses

to participate in the iditapledgeIditapledge

for sobriety by asking them to

pledge a dollar for every one of
the 10491.049 miles of the 1995

iditarodIdi tarod trail all contributions
received are tax deductible under
the umbacumbrcumbrellala of the AFN founda-
tion a 501501 cac3 nonprofitnon profit orga-

nizationnization

the iditapledgeIditapledge for sobriety
is an important fundraiserfund raiser said

wilson justin chairman of the
sobriety movement not only
that it is the sincerest way we can

honor those who support our
goals what better way to do it

than letting their names travel on

a trail in a race whose roots run

deep in alaskan history a race

which saved lives
estyneettyneettync replaces veteran dog

musher mike williams akiakagiak
who has become known as the
iditarodIdi tarod musher for sobriety

this year williams isis taking a
hiatus from the iditarodIdi tarod race to
train a new group of sled dogs

contactcontactontact gregmcgrcg nothstineot stine coor-
dinator of the AFN sobriety
movement at 907 2743611274 3611 or
by writing AFN sobriety move-

ment 1577 Ccstricetstreet suite I110000
anchorage alaska 99501 to make

your contribution


